
West Zooms to First Place
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Thomsen
" " - » «BU«-BU-5 P*t h

No-Hitter

IIKKK \Vi; (.0 . . . With the start of the Little 
League baseball season, Kevin Morgan nf North 
Torranre Fast Little League signals the opening of 
his league Sunday at "new" Garrvtt Field in Tor- 

ranee.________________________________

Tennis Players 
To Invade

They come from all over 
to play in "The Ojai." and 
the 67th annual Ojai Valley 
Tennis Tournament is no ex 
ception. More than 950 ten-

Ojai
South High of

i Tom Thomsen pitched a 
| no-hit, no-run baseball game 
as Bishop Montgomery turned 
back St. Bernard's, G-0, in a 
Camino Real League match 
on the winner's diamond yes 
terday.

Thomsen struck out three 
and got errorless support. 
Third baseman Chuck Bon- 
gard handled the closest thing 
to a hit in the first inning.

The Knights, meanwhile, 
went on a running splurge, 
swiping 10 bases. In the sec 
ond inning everybodv moved 
up a base twice as Nelson 
Straley and Tom Comstock 
both stole home.

The only extra ba?e was 
a double by Danny Graham 
in the third frame. He was 
picked up by Irl Davis who 
singled Dan Pritchett singled 
to score Bongard in the 4th.

Montgomery goes against 
unbeaten Crespi Friday at 

,Encino Irl Davis. beaten by 
1 Fermin Lasuen. 4-1. last 
week., will return against 

| Crespi i4-0> The Celts have 
13-game win string after 

blanking Lasuen yesterday, 
8-0.

St. Monica's nipped Mur 
phy, 5-4, for the first win 
for either team.

Montgomery, 6-0
AB

will be represented by Steve 
Terre in the singles and Bob 
Chadil and Max Woods in the 
doubles.

St Barnard's (0)
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nis players representing 200| El Camino College players 
schools and colleges will ar-t wiu be Glenn Berk and Greg 
rive in the Ojai Valley thisiYork, numbers one jnd 
week to carry out a tradition |in singles and the number 
of nearly seven decaues. one doubles team.

It's the oldest tennis tour-' 
nament in the United States 
to be held continuously in 
the same location, and while 
times have changed since the 
late William L. Thatcher 
launched the competition in 
1899. the people of Ojai still; 
provide an old-fashioned wel-j North Torrance 
come for the players who|F^ag-je East will

Little League 
Gmimences at 

Field

ManiU 
K»llv. 3b

rf

Li ttlelr -,,  ,.- 
offidallyifi ..m- n

have included just aboutjopen its baseball season Sun- 
every famous name in tennls'dsy, with ceremonies at the
annals from 12 years old on 
up.

Most of the focus nf alien- 
tion will be on Ojdi's Civic
Center Park, gift to the peo-

new Garrett Field, located on 
Van Ness just below the San 
Diego Freeway
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Santa Monica pulled a game 
ahead in the Bay League base 
ball race yesterday with a 2-1 
win over South. North 
dropped back in th^ stand 
ings with a 5-3 loss to Ingle- 
wood.

The two hits Santa Monica 
got off Ken Pfau of South 
High yesterday accounted for 
the Vikings' only two runs. \ 

In the first of the two 
game series at the South ball 
park. Dale Denhke hit a home 
run in the second inning andi 
Bob Lambert singled home! 
Pitcher Larry Murray with I 
the winning marker in the 
third. I 

Pitching opponents tomor 
row at Santa Monica will be 
Glenn Thompson for South 
and .lodie Giffiano for the 
host nine

Giffianof was used in relief 
yesterday when South got 
men at the corners with two 
away and Murray became un 
steady. ! 

Giffiano got the save as 
Thompson grounded out to' 
second base.

South also left the tying 
run at third in the fifth and 
sixth innings. The Spartans 
got their only run in the 
fourth when Mike Biaiwick 
singled home Russ Courtney i 
South was retired in order in| 
the first three frames. j 

Santa Monica has a 7-2 
record with nine games re 
maining to play. North and 
Redondo are both 6-3. Redon 
do scored a 3-0 home shutout 
over Hawthorne.

Hawthorne (4-5) and Ingle- 
wood, which started the sea 
son with two tie games, com 
pleted the second makeup 
same Saturday with a 4-0 
Hawthorne shutout. Ingle- 
wood previously won a 5-2 
makeup.

Santa Monica, 2-1

C'OMINXJ HOMi; . . . By way nf third hasp is South 
infielder Ed Holmes, tie didn't quite make it in this 
trip against Santa Monica, however, MS the Vikings 
clipped South, 2-1, in a Bay League game yesterday. 

(Press-Herald Photo)

TITANS PULL AWAY

Preparations 
Completed for 
Crowlcy Lake

Crews at Crowlcy Lake are

Monica 
MH'uvrnn. rf 
Lamocrt. It 
Mor»y. Sb . 
Munich. .... 
rwnhko. Ib 
Jnhnnon. Ib 
ly,rfl. rf .. 
Murray, p

Total! .... 
South tn 
Cnurlnt y. I 
Thwnpnon.

Opening day ceremonies 
begin at 1 p.ra , president

pie of Ojai by Toledo glass John Mangiagli announced, 
manufacturer, EdwarJ Drum- 1 Mayor lien of Torrance and 
mond Libbey. in 1917 and!a represenative from Garrett 
still reflecting the leisurelyjCorperation. will be guests at 
rustic charm of the area. the opening.

While old-time hospitality Queen Jana Mitchell and 
remains the order of the dayjher princesses. Dee Ann Mor- 
during Tournament timejrison and Denise Hoag will 
there's always excitement in b* introduced and presented 
anticipating the outcome of their trophies. Each major 
AAWU and i n vital ion ali|eat?ue team will play three 
events over the weekend, and;'""ings of baseball, 
watching outstanding young-            
sters prove themselves in in- TV«i«-»lr l^lciea t««* 
creasingly tough competition »   *»*  «*  * *lctW» llf 
for historic trophies

Tordondo 
Opens Season 
With Parade

Be Given by 
Vern Wolfe

Vernon R Wolfe, head 
track coach at the University 
of Southern California and 
former Torrance High School 

Tordondo Little Uajjue will roach, will teach a concen 
open its 1966 baseball season,trated graduate course in 
Saturday track and field for men dur 

A parade will form at the ing the 1966 summer session 
home of President Ralph Performance Analytis labo- 
Avakian at 4938 Arvada St ; ratory: Track and Field, wil 
9 am. and a route will leadi De offered for twj credi. 
to the ballpark at 5417 Hali unitg| Or audit, from 2:45- 
son St. 5:25 on Mondays through Pri

Field ceremonies at 11:30 dayg from ju jy ^15 
a.m. will Include the Invoe-j Emphasig will ^ pla,ed on 

teaching progression!! for thecation by Rev. Father Augus 
tine O'Gorman, Benediction 
by Rev. James King, and the 
introduction of Councilmen 
Ken Miller and George Vico 
of Torrance, Mayor Bill Col 
leger of Redondo, Recreation 
Director Harry Van Bellehem, 
Little League District Ad

beginning track ant fiel 
coach, and many problem 
encountered at this level o 
instruction will be presented 

Values of weight trainia 
procedures will also be dis 
cussed and movies of tup
flight athletes will be shown |

Track 'n Field 
Schedule
BAY LCAQUC 

HVnitli  ! Rixlondn 
Inil««n«d al Hunt horn* 
North at Mlra CMU.

CAMINO MIAL LIAO.UE 
Mnnltomxrv «t Luurn 
t !r»«l.l K| Murphy 
81 Monlra at 81 Brrnard

PIONKtft LCAOUC 
Writ al L^nnoi. 
Rl 8>»»ndo Hi LawmUk 
PI.IM VfirdMi al Avl*lli>n

SKY LIAGUC
Tnrritnr* nt lli.llmi Illll*. 
Bvtrrly Hill, nl M<irnlRt»ld*. 
CtiK.-r Cily at t<iMuliu*r.

.. . . 
Scor« by Inning*
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Am o  i
ono o  i

IB - M.Oinn RBI
~rvV.bk« Lan.b4.rt. Bralwick BAl 
-MrOwan 8B - Million HP 
Morra by Murray . _ __  

touches on
preparations for o n ,< n i n g 
weekend of the 196G tishing 
season April 30-May 1. the 
Los Angeles City Recreation 
and Parks Department re 
ported.

Lloyd Beavers. Crowley 
Lake manager, said all city- 
owned boats are bems; placed 
in the water and all docks 
are in place.

Beavers said the weather 
at the High Sierras facility 
has been fair, but windy; and 
long-range predictions are 
that opening weeken I weath 
er will be good.

John Houk, supervisor of 
camping for the department,'out to anglers in prior years

Torrance Falls 
In Sky Company

Is Rolling Hills out in front of the Sky League 
baseball rare for keeps'1 There's not much doubt about 
it now.

The Titans pulled two games shead of Torrance, 
Morningside and Beverly Hills in a sudden turn of events.

For the first six outings 
the difference between first 
and last place was only two 
games, but now the Titans 
have won five straight 
league games and have an 
overall 10-game win streak in 
the works.

Tied for second place and 
figured to wreck each other 
in pursuit of Rolling Hills 
are Morningside, Beverly 
Hills and Torrance. Kach is 
5-4 in the standings.

Torrance committed six er 
rors to hand Beverly Hills a 
5-2 game yesterday while 
Rolling Hills conouered 
Morningside, 4-1.

What makes catching Roll

Loses 
To P.V.

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Punctuated by Pales Ver- 
des' 2-1 decision over El Se- 
gundo, the Pioneer League 
baseball scramble took on a 
new twist yesterday as West 
High grabbed the lead

Losing pitcher for El Se- 
gundo was Kemer Brett 
whose 3-0 win over West a 
week ago appeared to cinch 
the pennant for the Eagles.

El Segundo has since then 
j dropped two straight 2-1 
uames for a 7-2 record. West 
Iliuh. vith a makeup hang 
ing in the balance, has only 
its 3-0 loss marking t 7-1 rec 
ord,/

After collecting a 2-1 win 
nvor El Segundo last Thurs 
day. West's Bruce Cooke was 

i called on to start the week 
against Aviation at home 
yesterday and won, 4-1.

Cooke retired the sides In 
order for three innings be 
fore giving up a run in the 
fourth on a double by Bill 
Clark. He wound up pitching 

3-hitter while striking out 
nine.

Dave LaRoche has been 
appointed by Coach Max I/o- 
mas to pitch the repent game 
at Aviation tomorrow.

LaRoche got two hits and 
drove in a run in the fifith 
frame yesterday. Errors oth 
erwise contributed to each of 
West's four runs.

La Roche opened his first 
bat with a single and 

cored on a throwing error, 
ooke singled in the second 
nd scored when Barnes stole 
econd and the ball got away.

the Norman's a 2-0 lead they 
never relinquished.

It was 5-0 before Torrance 
tallied a pair in the sixth. 
Johnson got his second hit 
for one run batted in.

The two teams play at Tor 
ranee Park tomorrow.

Beverly Hills, 5-2
JOC« (2) AB R t- 
ikr. rf. Ib ......... 4 W I

Smith. .Ib 
Kntlov. If 
Kiln*. •*

said beginning this season 
five large signs informing 
fishermen about the meaning 
of storm-condition warning 
devices will be posted in stra 
tegic locations around the 
lake.

The new 2x3-foot aluminum 
signs will be used instead of 
the printed leaflets handed

ing Hills difficult is the Ti 
tans' rugged pitching duo of 
Gary Ryerson- and Marty 
Meagher. Nobody is scoring 
much against them.

Torrance was expected to 
be just as tough with pitch 
ers Bob Sharpe and Steve 
Kealey backed by Bart John 
son on the mound, but the 
manner in which the Tartars 
made errors at Beverly Hills 
hey returned home in bad 

need of a lube job.
Two first* Inning miscues in 

back of Ralph Punaro's walk 
and Irv Zakhelm's single gavi

miiMtrator Henry Rurke, and, 
Paul Mc-Connell of the Redon- 'or analyst 
do Baseball Council | For further information! 

Trophies will lie presented i write to Dr .1. Tillman Hall
to Tordondo Queen Debbie 
Vallandingharn and her court,

chairman, department of 
physical education. University 
of Southern California, l.os 
Angeles, Calif 90007

I

ANAHE1M 
STADIUM

UCMUOT THE

CALIFORNIA ANUKL8

ANAHE1M STADIUM ... Ik the new humc rf th« California ArtgeU and ran !>«  
rrarKtd by following eittbound thoroughfares. Torranre fins are advised to 

avoid the Sand Ann Freeway.

Lewis Jones 
RuiiH :{::*!.<> 
In Cee 1IJ20

North High pulled a ftO-4 
rack and field victory ove 

Hawthorne yesterday. Th 
meet was at North.

A school record wan set i 
he Class C-1320 when Lewi 

Jones ran the three laps in 
3:310.
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Montgomery, 
Lasuen Meet 
In Traekfest

Bishop Montgomery wil 
take a 1-1 Camino Rea 
League track and field recort 
to Kermin Lasuen Friday. Thi 
Knights lost to Crespi in thel 
first outing, hut trampled S 
Monica's 78V4 to 35'4. lasi 
weekend 

Montgomery won 8 of 1
vents and swept the shot pu 

jolc vault and high lump 
In other feature high schoo

neets next Friday afternoon 
South invades Redondo am 
Vorth goes to Mira Costa i
he Bay League. 

West travels to Lennox in a
'ioneer League meet and Tor 

rance is entertained by Roll-
ng Hills in the Sky League.

tho

. .
nty «cuir: North «U. Il»v 
n* 49. 
» tcorat North M. Hnwthoir

a *<•<#•• North 50Vt. lUwIhmr

El Camino
Carritos College took a 3 

game lead in the Metropoli 
tan Conference baseball raci 
yesterday with a 14,1 wir 
over El Camino.

West, 4-1
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Baseball
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Camino Real 
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